
HP ProCurve Manager Plus 3.x – Configuring an Email 

Notification Policy when a Switch-to-Switch Link is Offline 

 

SYNOPSIS: 

This document provides an example for creating a PCM Policy for email notifications when only a switch-

to-switch link goes down.  This configuration example does not configure email alerts for lost link on 

ports hosting end-nodes.    

Note that this example specifically depicts ProCurve Manager Plus version 3.x, but can also be used as a 

guideline for other versions of ProCurve Manager. 

 

SUMMARY: 

To create an email notification policy, accomplish the following steps: 

1) Create a SMTP profile 

2) Create a Custom Group that includes the switches to monitor, selecting only the inter-switch 

(switch-to-switch) ports. 

3) Create a Policy to send an email when a “Loss of link” event is seen on any inter-switch ports that 

are configured in the Custom Group.  Use a “Link active” event to provide notification when a port 

comes back online. 

4) Custom Groups may be edited to change the ports included within that group. 

 

 



STEPS: 

Configure and SMTP profile. 

1) Enter the Preferences screen by clicking Tools > Preferences, or by clicking the Preferences icon 

 in the main PCM window.  Select SMTP Profiles and then click the “New…” button.   

 

2) Enter the SMTP information, and click “OK”. 

 

3) Click “OK” to exit the Preferences screen. 

 



Next, create a custom group and only select the switch-to-switch links as port members.  The follow 

example depicts the configuration of a custom group named, “Switch to Switch Links”.  Only the switch-

to-switch uplinks are members of this custom group. 

1) In the left navigation pane, highlight the “Custom Groups” folder. 

 

2) In the right window pane, select the “Create a new group” icon. 

 

 

3) Enter a name for the custom group name, provide a description, and then click “OK”. 

 



4) In the left navigation pane, expand the “Agent Groups” folder, and select the folder containing 

the switches that shall be added to the custom group.  Then highlight the desired switch or 

switches the right hand pane.  Multiple devices can be added through the use of the CTRL key.  

(NOTE:   To select all of the switches within the network, select the “Devices” folder in the left 

navigation pane, and then highlight all the switches in the right hand pane.) 

 

 

5) Right-click one of the highlighted devices in the right hand window pane, and select “Add to 

group…” 



 

 

6) Click the “Select a Custom Group” button, and choose the custom group created in Step 3.  

Select the checkbox that for “Only add inter-switch ports” and then click “OK”. 

 



Any inter-switch connections detected by PCM will now be listed under the custom group “Port List”. 

 

Next, configure the policy that detects the loss of link, and forwards a notification when a switch-to-

switch link goes down. 

1) To create a policy, launch Policy Manager and select the “Policies” tab in the left navigation 

pane.  Then click the “New” button in the right hand pane. 

 

2) Input  a name and description for the new policy and then click “OK”. 

 



3) Next, click the “Sources” tab and select the custom group within the Groups  > Custom Groups 

folder.  Then click “Add >” to move it over to the “Selected Groups” pane. 

 

4) Next, select the Alerts tab and click New.  (Note:  This example leaves the Times and Targets 

tabs at their default settings.  They may be configured as appropriate.) 



5) Select an alert type of Policy Manager: Event-based Alert, and provide a name and description.  

Click OK. 

 

6) Select the Filter tab, check marking  “contains”. Type “Loss of link”.  Make no changes to the 

Source tab.   Click OK. 

 



7) Select the alert from the Available Alerts pane and add it to the Selected Alerts pane on the 

right side by clicking “>>”. 

 

8) Select the Actions tab and click New.  (Note:  If an email policy is already configured, skip to step 

11. 



9) Select the Action Type of “Policy Manager: Send Email”.  This option creates the email action.  

Add a name and description and then click OK. 

 



10) Select the Email tab, and configure the appropriate SMTP profile.  Include the email address to 

which notifications will be sent.  Then click OK. 

 



11) Select the appropriate email action under Available Actions and click the “>>” button to add it 

to the Selected Actions pane.  

 

12) Click Apply, and then Close in order to save the changes and exit Policy Manager. 

 



NOTES: 

Configure the PCM Policy so that it is triggered by the SNMP event, “Loss of link”. 

The “Loss of link” event can decode port information, whereas the “Off-line” event cannot.  The “Off-

line” event will be triggered if any port of the switch goes down, whereas “Loss of link” can determine 

whether one of the ports defined within the custom group if affected, ensuring that the notification will 

apply to the custom group.   Configuring the “Off-line” event will not provide the desired granularity.  

Also “Loss of link” is logged with a severity of Minor, whereas “Off-line” is logged with a severity of 

Informational. 

Additionally use an event trigger of “Link active” to set up a policy that provides notification when a link 

in the custom group comes online. 

To edit port memberships within the Custom Group, select the Custom Groups folder in the left 

navigation pane, and highlight the existing Custom Group in the right-hand pane.  Click the Modify 

Group button to edit the port list. 

 

 

 


